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southern nurseries and secure just as
good results from thcmn as froin stock
fron the home nursery

DISADVANT±0ES

Sotîîc of the dis.adantagvts of growving
flurscry stuLlk at houme and in t-..lder dis-
tricts include the following. ihcrc is a
temptation nt home to grow nursery
stock in rather rich soi] iii order to get
a strong growth and a strong tree. If
you plant your trees on a dlay soif or a
heavy soif there will corne certain years
wvhcn the faf! is favorable to late growth
when you wil ]ose a large proportion
o>f fine, hiardy varieties such as MNClI1-
toshi Red and Fameutse. So if one wvants
Io hanve hiome-grown stock one nîust
grov it on soi! 'vhiclî is nlot: 10 rich.
If your soif is %%cil drained and %,..rm
your stockz should be thoroughly ripen-
cd before the wvinter sets ini.

Another disadvantage of growing
trees at home is that oîtc loses one year
very oftcn in the growtlî of trcs if one
wvants to get goc'J stock, because no mat-
ter wvhether yotu grow your trees on light

I desire bo make an appeal to the fruit
<Y~vr !Canada for cooperation ini
preventing the spreading of this alarm-
ing discase, lte "Silver Leaf" of fruit
trees. Alrcady tItis disease lias been Io-
cated in several provinces.

As the namie indicates, this discase
may lie recognizcd by a silvery or milky
gIoss on Uic upper surface of the leaves
of apples, plunîs, peaches, cherries, cur-
rants and gooseberries. In Canada
nutlîentic cases htave occarrcd oniy on
apples and plunis, but iii Europe this
disease lias often been found in the other
kinds of fruits. It is somcevhat difficult
bo recognize the silvery appenrance of
the ]caves, wlih, howvevr, nîay become
so pronouinceh as to completciy wvhiten
with a kind of bluisb whiite linge, thc
rohiagc of otie or more lirnbs, or often
the vhiole trc.

The use of sprays like Bordeaux or.
iine-sulpliur resuits in lte covering os
the Icavcs wvith a biuishi or yeiîowish
vwhite film. Titis nîay give the trc .2n
appearance flot unlike 'silver lenf" but
on '%vipizig the iaetitis covering is of
couarse easiiy rernovcd, whvle in the real
"Silver t.ef"b .zolor wvill remaiti.
lienre, it is important Ici distinguisli
varcrullv bctw.%ccn tîtesc îtvo facts. In
*)rder Ici lie sure of the disease e-pecimeii.-
,wilh gladiy bcecx.anîined and rcported
upnn by lte Division o! Bobany, Centralf
1Ex.pcrinienltal rarrn, Ottawva.

é;rowvcrs siîould try to becorne faîmiliar
wvith the -tppc.-r.tioc of tbis disensc. wilich
is by no means a neiv trouble iii tItis
country, but wltich bas unfortunsately es-

soi! or heavy soif, wve have fouind in
some wvinters in a cold climate tlîc trees
l)Ccofl lC h.î is knun as "black hleart-
ccl." This~ is due Io the tact that the
tre' have made ton fate a growth, not-
wttithlçta-nditig the greatest rare it may
bc alço that trees have ripeiied their
wvood il riglit and a very severe viuîtcr
foiiowvs wvhile the trces are quite young,
and the result is the pi and wvood of
the trees are damiagcd, but the cambiumi
being alive the trc goes on growing
next yenr, and iiiless one treats the tree
tlie way 1 have dcscribed one is fiable to
have black-hearted trces. W'hile black-
hecart may itot be a very serious injury
to a trcc in its car>' history, just as
soop as they begin to lose the branches
disense %vill bcgin to w'ork on t!îe trees,
.and cecnttu.tll> the trec 'vil! dccay and
break down. After a ver)' scvc.e wvin-
ter, wvc have founid that blnelk heart oc-
curs in trces set out in the orchard thre
or four years. As a rtide, 1 think: I arn
safe in saying it occurs; in tîte nursery.
We want to avoid this black: leart in
trees.

caped detection uintil the discovery of
undoubted cases of "Silver Lent" in

Siiver Loif Diavaie in Apples

Tho to> branti shows tho 611'ç«7y api>mêxio
or icavce wbcn oomDard wIi the hoalthy twir
below. Thio twtis towarda the riahl showf the
f rnutfIca±jon of tho ouizal 1=92&8

Nova Scotia, a few montlhs aftcr I tookz
up my duties there. No doubît every
rcadcr is fanuhiar wvath te silvery foliage
of some of our native wvillows and pop-
lars From a distance these tres may
be casily recognized on art.Luunt of thu
bluish wvhite appearance of their foliage.
If yoit bear ini mmnd the appearance ci
tItis color wlien examîning your orchards
if you find that it is flot due to any milky
film of sprays, there exists the probabili-
ty of the presence of this 'Silver Leaf"
discase. I again sol icit samiplcs off
inge, for wc cannot be too careful in tak-
ing evcry possible step to prevent thi.,
disease froin bccomning a source of real
danger Io onme of the eountry's most ii
portant industries.

NATURE 0F TUE DISEASE
The "Silver Leaif" is injurious fo the

life of the trces thant hanve been enuimer-
a! cd. The trees miay at first show offly
one lintb affectcd, gradually another falks
a victint, uintil the wvhole tree becomes
involvcd. The disease wvorks slowly, ani
it inay take fronithirce to rive years be-
fore lte di-sease lias involved a wvhole
trc. Tlhis dcpends naturally upon the
size of thi trcc. During lthe first few
-%-ars the affectcd branches bear sontie
fruit, but bearing soon bccomcs a thin-t
of the past and the trc dies limb after
liimbl. It mayv bc said that a trc once
attackcd nearly alvays dies. It 's our
experience that it bears little or no fruit
previouis. Protection practically amounîts
f0 immediate destruction of thte trees
wvhicli showv titis d;sease.

WAIRHNINCJ TO OROWER8
Tîte "Silver Leaf" discase lias becît

rccorded and bas bce.î personafly oh-
servedi in the folIo,,ving provinces- On-
tario (Ottawa only), Nova Scotia <sever-
aI records), Ncew Brunswick, Britisli
Columbia, and in the experirnental or-
cliards in Manitoba. No case lias yct
been rcccivcd from Quebec, the Niagara
district, or from any of the other
provinces wvhere fruit is growvn. Thtis
nitist flot bc taken as an indication of
ils non-existence. 1 hanve reason Io bc-
lieve tîtat tue disease is very 'videiy
sprcad. Tîte discase is very serious.
Growvcrs in titis country airc advised to
examine their trcs very carefully and
giv'c the discasc no chance of cstaiblishi-
ing itseif firmiy ail over the country. Thr
fruit industry is in real danger. With-
out wisliing Ici bc an alarmist wve cannot
afford to ncglect the lessons taughit u'e
by tItis disease in otîter couintries, and
evcrv fruit growver shnuid unite wvith tii.
governimcnt in the efforts which are bc-
ing madle to arrest and control the ;prc.-t(
of '<Silver Lcaf."

Stereunt purpuircum, the futmgus wvll
causes "Siivcr Leaf,' is a wvound para-
site. The fungus is liable to gain en-
trance througli any wvound in the bark,
or root. It produces itS fructification on
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